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cific railroad track at tOmrnelton? ..sr- - m l i t hi i

fllllU street and Fourth avenue was struck I isnass
0idiy by the southbound Southern Pacific "Vital Need tram No. 63. Tne wagon was com II

Is pletely demolished, and a large num-
ber of buuernuik. cans, . soma full Utz & Dunn's Shoesr 3 Hemline.' and some empty, scattered about the Holeproof Hosiery Butterick Patternsstreet. Tbe horse was unhurt

Mr. O'Leverty. who sells butter-
milkv r. most am"" "". . about town, was not uncon-
sciousrviiii COBu

r,iiU the and had picked himself up by Good... lb.
passengers
tne time tne

and
train

trainmen
was stopped

had alight
and News for the Thrifty Shopper.' tne In higher ed. A physician was called and the

!", t".,'B of the Injuries treated and dressed. Tbe
L rald th. Injured man Is said to be between

irWirarily 50 and 60 years old, tie was notP"", , nf our BIBlcr
mltea taken to a hospital.,11)1) sonare-- ir". The crossing on Cbarnelton aryl

Fourth Is dangerous and persons
nllc " ...ir and rossing the track from the south
mat tne) side cannot see trains approachingia" , rrora tne norm because of tbe" . . i the concrete en-

r".. . hav- - had that they
posi-

tion of the Mason-Erhma- n ware-
house,
,

: " - .
New glove silk hosiery for women

thelt una
" ill 1 12 to 75.000.

at the Dooterie.:'"T In Rose-'nlela- s

county that know
sn.l possibilities oi

' MCttou oi tie I'mpqua-- T
irtT i .n emuire Many Attend
'.j. chev are ii""-- .

. .....

Music ClubKouglas uiu
"ww! s,ate 0,,Rh0de
74 the State of Delaware

- m ne section of our
n ice i..'" . . j The Roseburg Music club opened,;.d then rea uing normwmu

sU,Lhrd of '...-- countynd for the season last evening, at the
Helnline School of Music. The attit on (ho Pacific Coast
tendance of last evening exceeded altnet K

SS squart miles..(II haV
anticipations, and eighteen, new mem-- :

Two Big Savings Days;

Thursday and Friday, October 6-- 7

Our Biggest and Best Money Saving Sale.

hiidren of the Vat
uvia were etiurea lor enrollment.
Mrs. Bell, reelected president, and.u nth and south the new officers assumed their reiu lr '""n. towns I.eonle
spective offices.lire erowms .',

utg In because of their wlde- -
The subject of selecting musical

publicity. They have men
!Til of the wonders of their cll--

d what .heir roils will pro- -
numbers for th coming season was
Jlscussed, and a final decision will
be given at the next meeting. Rose

..ils c.rjntv had a display at burg is to havo no Lyceum course
this coming winter, owing to the im-

possibility of securing a public audi-
torium. It is the Idea of the Music

Cotton Sheet Blankets. Single, $L00tcut Fair llh shoeo greater
.'afll farming opportunities Children's "Carlsbad Sleepers... .nir Hir cnni'v, we ratse Big full size cotton blankets, tans and grays, just the blanket to Made of the best grade of outingr, neatly trimmed in dainty piL, if tea hest flume tokay grapesJlv of $1

Club to get behind at least one-o- f the
big numbers, and bring it to this
elty, if a suitable auditorium may be
found. ::k$luse for sheets. Each. and blue stripes. Special.u grapes was n- -i v nni n

of wha.tbees nor representative

,(- - cnmercla'ly producing.
Mr. C. S. Helnline brought ud the

matter of bringing outside talent.rvriniro Mnklets were con
nto the city, and after thorouehlv :v . .. . . i ii. Ladies While Lisle Hose. 3 Pair $1.00be 'an o it l u,u

Mm hut on account of limited discussing the iltatter, the decision
was left to the executive board

ml. it w not possible to supply

Ladies White Fibre SilkHose. 3 Pr.$L00
For Thursday we offer a limited stock of pure fibre silk, garter (H!top hose, sold regularly at from 75c to $1,00 per pair, at the verv Jjk I
special price of 3 pair for.. vjr A

It was also decided that the dues of
A real snap for the wearer who appreciates a real hose. Best (flk
grade sea island cotton, bought to sell at ?5c per pair, special for m Ifr3"4-- .

! the Music Club, remain the same,
which Is one dollar a year. Thursday, 3 pair for j.4 tor iiii'if fty ii.i.ur

.m ivcn crnsltleration If the
Following the, regular businessirt iJ to be carrit d on succeBsful- -

session, the Douglas County Hand-
i h ril er or iioxes or cnoice entertained the members of the club

with a most excellent program. The Comfort Size Batsnii Liv Von soM through tni 36-inc-h White Outing Flannel 5 yds. $1.00concert of last evening, excelled anyUnl'f i '"in- - niHlntainea tn tne
given uy mem oerore. For Thursday and Friday we offer these big full size quilted pureiilirlierof Con.nf'rce windows, and Right in the face of a big cotton advance, we offer you for this saleThe following committee, served $1kiit rrswers and farmers are asked $1most delicious refreshments: Mrs. white bats, regular $1.39 values, at special pricein a few samples of tneir our regular 30c value for 5 yards forWashington Hughes, chairman: as
sistants, Mrs. John Enger, Mrs. Vi

Sat'r " ' ! f!r" products In

rir ibat local people may know
Ii frown at their very doors. vian French; Mrs. Guy Black. Mrs.

I. Love: Mrs. Walter Glenn: Mrs.for He first time exhibits from
kIii county will be shown at the George Kohlhagen; Miss Frank Ho-

well; Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Fields: Mr.Me International Live Stock
Nmi Ii Portland, November 17th to nd Mrs. Warren Burt; Mr. and Mrs.

Stoddard.Mud will also occupy space In
SUte Exhibit nulldina- at Port--

Dollar Day Special New Fall Suits.
For Thursday morning we have selected twenty models from our stock of new Fall Suits. These
suits are of the highest grade Tricotine, serges a ni velours. Some are fur trimmed, others plain
tailored. Suits that retail at from f32.50 to f37.50 at the special price of $21.98

M bat more fruit Is needed to be New Roseburg ''cense name dates
jwsicd for a permanent exhibit. on sale now at Ford Oarage. .
mver of Milk BRKATHB IS HEALTH.

That cough or cold in the head canWagon Injured
ETCEXE, Oct. 5. John O'Leverty

be ended easily by Hyomel. No stom-
ach dosing. Breathe it Hirough the
nose and mouth. Money back if it
falls. W. F. Chapman.

Sateen Petticoats at $1.00
27-inc-h Fancy, Outing. 8 yds. $1.00

Here is a real snap for the thrifty buyer, a good heavy grade of (t g
outing, just the weight and texture for gowns and kimonas; plaids " I
and checks, pinks, blues, and tans; special, 8 yards for W JM.

Made of good grade heavy sateen, cut big and full, skirts sold wg- -
i Lawrence street, suffered a
wanted left shoulder, a severe cut

o forehead and bruises about $1Not JaK Just wonderful har ular at 1.50 to $1.75; specie! for dollar daymony that's the. Seattle Brokenpi Wj shortly after 1 o'clock to-
rn then the milk wagon which he Melody orchestra. Hear 'em at the
"jmre ifro" the Southern Pa armory dance Friday night.

Ladies' Outing Gowns, at $1.00 Bath Towels, 3 for $1.00
From our regular stock we offer ail our $1.19 and $1.25 values in.

Our regular 50c full size extra heavy towel, a rare bargain.white and colored, all daintily trimmed in high or low neck, at$1CLASSIFIED COLUMN
UiWW CLASS iriBD ADTERTISBMBNT WILL BB POCHD OB lAfT

FAGS UK DEM HEADllfQ HUW TOUAT."

tne very special price offer for Thursday, dollar day, 3 for '.

Fancy Flannellette, 4 yards for $1.00 Dollar Day in Shoe Depart
To intrnrltif'O nur famous I?T2 1)1 JNN"

Efh-T- " or small.
FOR

FOR SALE 1 Sharpies separator.Phone For kimonas and dressing gowns you will find this the mastBuyer Bros.
t1

line of ladies fine J.
our entire line of both ,$1able material obtainable; colors of blue, pink and tans, full 27 in. RhfH?s w fittor tar Tlmr?;. v nrtrl KriffjiFOK SALE Oak stove wood. Phone

wide, regular 35c yard values; special, 4 yards for high boots and oxfords, blacks or tans, at ft.00 less.FOR SALE Fir cord wood. BoyerBros. Phone. t cultinu wuod,
C. U., r'OH BALE: Washable rag-- ruf, SxlX.

goou vonqitioii. call ij or 221-- r. ellowsStqrwl"1" or ""n for K.neral 'OR SAtK Fir cord wood. Write for
price. I. G. Goff. Sutherlin.

Special Reductions for Dollar

Day Millinery Department
"nii"' lo work' hairi .. ...

Corsets of $1.00, Broken Lois
Royal Worcester Corstts,

Special Thursday, - - - $1,00fu! m ,5'!0"' ready and
Wayne gasoline pump anatank. J. T. Suaug;ti, jk St. Oantae.

FOR K.VLK New Oliver typewriter
cheap. Koaeburg Ttra Co., 124 c'aas'Wtlj-Dum-- -;.;- ,ii,.h rrr" t0"" 'V b 'r'.h. PhoniM. t j. e. llcxmad, Dlxon- - FOH hAl.K OK KENT Ford roadsterand Ford truck. Kuaekurg; Tire Co..
IJMt'ass Ht.rili' "VJTELiltini; i v.,ar . .

wi,!.1; '."' I.y KMi chattel
PHEST-O-UT- XIPAX vi:u, Kxtnvs m.s ikits husk

To t'OKU tires J0X3J4. fresh. I'.enu-In- r

price 121.S0. Can buy (or lio 4,Good year A. W. tread, l'hone
FOR Private touring car, 111model In first class condition. An- -

commuted suicide. Mr. and Mrs.
Ovortnn formerly llvel In tnta city,where Mr. Overton, In business.

Runaway Girl
Found In Eugene.,r..,iM maiitta are belli ciirpd'"n y. ai., ixewa-itevle- . '.. . tw . i n.iU.11. HPT AftVWtlHiltKi fcini "ul runt''- - Charles

campaign now being conducted by
rOH 8AI.1C Oata and vetch seed, and

rye seed; also cheat and vet.-- seed.Ieer Creek galea Stable. 5i N. Jack- - Students Forced
to Clean Streets

EUGENE, Oct. t. Madtsa Overton,
Albany high, school girt,

daughter of Mr. am) Mrs. 1.. A, Over

the Preat-U-ui- e uomiianr m m
tcrest of the apeclal ballfry adapted
for use In Fords and certain modela

"
" vl"n'"n' "W" Pickers

V burg people
t till J,""t'"tl..n furpl9t.

Hill 8AI.B Cheap, or will trade for
nay, 2 work horses, one nutre In
foal, hitrneu and wagon. F. Schmidt,IMIlart!.

ton, who dlKappeaivd from her homo
In that city tost Thursday, has been

of Chevrolets, Ovorlanda ana jjiih ks.
say officials of the Mr. Slod.lard, lo-

cal repreaentatWes of the Prest-O- -
T I r"r I'lil irtftirmntlrkn A

I ertislng campaign on this special
battery. It was only natural that the!

I Prest-O-Llt- e Company should turn to
ithe newspapers. And (luelr wisdom
Is fully attested In the magnificent

I business that we are now tiding.
"It shows very clearly that the

I public will buy a qualify product at
ithe right price. All talk of a buyers'
strike on storage batteries at leant,

I la now anct?nt history. Owners of
light cars throughout the country

j now know that they can buy a genu-- '
Ine Prest-O-Llt- e Battery, famous for
lt long life and reserve power at a

I price that la made possible only
through the production of many

'thousands per month.
I "Every who purchases
'one of these batteries Is assured of
Ithe highest grade, longeBt Ted and
best product that money can buy.

.The Prest-- O Llie Company leads tn
Ithe reduction of slorage battery

J. O. Itefly, mrmer Firaln rsl-- .
deni, row a memlr--- r of Hie fuEema;-tfon-

tnnadin NoliMlary cohhhIs-aluii- .

waa In K. bvn(-- . last kt
viitinng wlih rctenda. Mr, H.-ft- r

this morning for (he mirth. !! I a
toother of Ijrsk Hefty, the well
known whtt home Is In
Bikton, Ur. HHly f.niely waa
with the; 1. S. geolotrical survey and
worked on the Rnw-hnrr- . Hlddh nnd
Cns Ilay auadraagW. During ht
tlttin with the. rttrvey, fiirf,. f,u-ner- .

Jr., now distrb-- t rtm-y- .

'skinnwr mule, fur Mr Hefty nnd
that gentleman last night stat-- d
(hat George was on le Job si all
ilm when (( r;oni tn hamtting
"th- - so pf ky brutes

'WrrK - ' """ w r"t- -
'

OKhi' tkl.r.-.-
,

0v.r.
liCiiei in r.ugene where mhe was
slaying t Hie home of a friend,
Mrs. C. II. Shout, of 30S Kighfh

toil SA1.B 3 Tamred cockerels, di-
rect from Tanered farm. 300 cukstrain hena. II M each while theytaut. Phone

Llle Storage uaiierj.
"Since our first advertlaemfnt ap--f,u t i ... 71"1" t the bunk

an o i i 'coniniodatlona

i"?.,.1! Pr hour.
iAared. announcing a special ex

change price on. Prrst-O-l.lt- e Bat- -
SI'KClAt-- A ditn.ly little stock ranch

for sale at $I&00: t&OO down, rest at
S per cent, ions; terms. Address X
r., News-Hevie-

FOR SALE One llooslpf kltchi-- cab-
inet, kitchen ramie, davenport, oak
bookcaw, and Victor Machine with
horn. So, Pine Bt.

tfries, we n " "
than In any nlmllar period of our
history." aald Mr Stoddard, of theleer Crtclt

son.

High school bays last nK-h- t chang-
ed the number ou Sit, Nnho to "21"
and at the same time marked a l.lg
figure, on the pavement at the cor-
ner of Washington and Hinw gfreels.
directly In front of the hlsh hou!
building. The pavemeit as

with crude oil and this morning
became, a regnlar skating rink for
nitrryrli una automobile. Mo-
torists tha condition of tho
lavieiit to Chief of Pooll.. Sham-broo- k

who i"iif oruers thut the
pavement be cleaned asl Prof. Tay
lor assigned the boys ttt the '3 cla
to the task of cleaning up the ms.
The fsavement wa thoroughly serul-he-

and sanded and (he danger of

'miiklnit of all
H'tB-.V'-- M;'"1 m r. Cuthrldn.

avenue west, Tbe girl came here
from Albany lust week.

She, claim that her parents havo
bees mean to her and on occasion
have "U-a- t her up," according to
liistrlct Attorney Clyde N. Johnrort,
who has filed complaint In iuven
court deeisrng the ilrl a il'pend.nt
child. The cafe will he heard la
Juvenile cojsrf iate fhls afternoon.

The grl was briught to the office
of J. J, llarbaugh, juvenile off.cir.
by Mrs. Slmnfx svveral day ago, anil
has been placed In the custody of
Mrs. Poll!, It was not until today
that Juvenile Ofllrer Hrbiirh any

Hosvburg nailery ""-Ho-

"And this is not only our
nerlence, Imt e Ivarn from other

aintl ti that they, too, are
experiencing a most excellent de- -

... j .... anerlal battery. It

Foil 8A1.K I John Deere single disc
plow, K"od as new, price 140. Also I
dlae corn cultivator In good condi-
tion. Price 110. A. Teal. Wilbur. Ore.

Tiltj In Vuhur-catii- s.

Address W.vl.XtT TISEJ34.
prices and has unquestionably won4 l( M (MS furnh. i with lot 40x100 ft.

certainly seoma to be th unanimoua for Itseif a lasting piace in tne
hearts of AmericanT, ',::,',' ,n,l"".'''k atruck.

I'rire )4ot.0; D oo down, b,nt e
tfrrn. Ilentlnff f.'Soff pr month.
An Inventment Ihnt wilt pay bin- -

Se a. W, Young A Bon.
I'lmne 417.

A KRAI, value for the money. rounn,
mnrtwrB plitmhtnft; wood Bhed; lot
4.1xJi on caved tmt. fine lofnilon,

skidding was removed, fl has beenhe received the leuer from Mr. and
ro vot wast a ; tak?
Cheap Ihese; Ford

1160; Ford delivery, 1225; Jl

Crafwd Kranqneifn to ft (135
per m; alnitte tr. tt Bit. Vrnne
tre.-- s on peuch or Myra plum root,
Kllbert tree, transplanted sltx-k- .

Ves. t have alt bind if fruit tre.
hnrry ptttnta. shade tr-e- , ornamt ntal
shrub, I Insrw-c- l a nwmb.ir
at nurrles lti and
handle only the bet stock 1s t tne
know yuur wania. 11. L. Ellis, H at
lT4, KMielmig, tr vB,

opinion of the rresi-v-i.- ii

Stations "iat newtpaper adyertlslng
gels the business.

"The Idea of making a special
Lattery adapted to so wide a ranre
of uses was Indeed a happy thought.
H manufacturing thme batteries in

great quantities, the Prest-- Lite
, - . .' tn reduce the) sell- -

Mrs. Overton asking him tn foo'k for recommended that the s hml stopclose In. Prfc $1500 0u; $luo0.oe
Inwn, Vou mn niove In tomorrow.

iMaxwell, I21IS9: J Overland,
t tviio- - a nserlsiiit and a good one.rilWBf

w-- n W. Ynunr Hon. Fhon- - 417.
KM( KALlv-1- 0 .lo arr RppU or-

chard In tt 4, blork 1. rlnt D.
t mm At of Rufhrl!n. Ore, $375; Chevrolet ttmring, t0: Mlt-.h- n

ti?r. ills Diiiik six. ii&O:Ing price of that type and score the

the child. Mr. and Mrs. Overton prwrncsj oi natioing n,i eer- -

came lo Eugene Immedlatetv after - nnbef on the aide of .V.le. at
the juvenile officer had notified lliem ' f "f t,t" ,hlt ,n' n"1"
Ihetr daurhter was here. I nl attroetlva- - "H" 1 painn d there

Awording to Mr. iverton. a wld' nd certain rot.n formed In n 'S ir.t lo
search has Seen made for fh girl, keeping It fresh and In condition
as was feared she had been I The pmposlflon Is now under conld-drowne-

In the Willamette; river, J eratton and It Is poIWe that fc

. (Itnnehl tn h.rm het-l- l lit classes will rva- - h an areeiet let

on vood aravel road. Orchard about ' l20 I)eH. $75. Iw.k 'eui over. IfA year old. For particular addrn
nef uien. cay w. via t.. Aisany, r. fiKT HU B STfMl.tt'H lilliUT.

cm .... 'rccona rug
prices that has been made by this
company within the last year. And.

strange it may seem. H Is a fact
fOR SAI,15 Klr uburban home of U iyou don't buy one of these good ears

at this low price, then you are not In
the market. 521 N. .lark son.

roJ lrtir OT,rtr lata, nf melanrhnl when ah left, refrain from future contests t holj
Sloniacli misery, fsc and tailit,--D-on

srr promptly rrljeTed with
MMVNa Stomach Tabletsw At W. .

of toil, t to brtlea anS
froit. Ood hou with foil fn' bemnt and rr.ath all ronrrata. 4Aa mh will
haMle with vry y monthly pay
mnta on nal. AdtireM "Baraaia,"
Nawa-Kavia-

taking her gymnasium ault. TMj their nomlw on the atony nmsnlaln;
that the present selling price i

than lb price at which this battery
was sold fonr year ago.

"Om deriding oo as extensive ea- -
W. L. Douglas sboea at the

Dooterie. ... t'hapmaB'a on money back pian.Kt them to b Here she anlRbl kav I slope.


